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Peoole'sHurricaneRelief Fund &_OversightCoalition
New VolunteerOrientationPacket
l. Purpose:
a. To orient you to the PHRi work to to help build a movenent led by the survivor's of
this naturaldisasiertumedman-madetagedy of Huricane Katrina.
b. To enableyou to bettercommunicateto the peopleofNew Orleansthe missionand
history of PHRF.
c,

To help you understandthe realitiesofrace and classexposedby Katrina.

2. Process:
a. Orientationsession: l. Briefdiscussionofparket, Descriptionofpast efforts andevents.
2. Curent strugglesandprogmms. 3. Living AnangernenlsandOffice upkeep.
b. BreakdownofPHRF: Peoples'Assembly,Interim CoordinatingCommittee(ICC),
Survivor Councilsand solidarity cornmittees,Workgroups,coalition membersand
supporters.
c, Workshop/discussiors:1. Racism-this is to orientatean oul oftovn vohmteer,not sure
of how to intemptwith the working andmiddle classblack massesof the city andviceversa. In addition,to discussthe impactofracisrn on our own psycheandlife. 2.
Sexism-an ongoingprocessto eliminalesexismftom our intemal surroundingsand our
interaationsin the community. In addition,flghting offthe sexismthat is engrainedin
the movementitself. 3. Class-discussionto bettefunderstandthe impactofthe power
struatuo/systemin New O eansandAmedcaasa whole. Theseissueswill be a
consistentsfuggl€ that mustbe disaussedon a continuousbasis.
d, Assignments:On a weelily basis. Explanationand set-upof accountability/debrief
process.Input is enqouragedat all phasesofthis process.
This Oricntationhocess is to betteracquaintyou with the politics and socialintdcaciesofNew Orleans
to maximizeeffectiveorganizingon the ground. This is a movemgntto developleadersfrom the most
unsuspectingplac€s. The ruins ofthe City havefostereda new level ofrebellion in the healtsofthe
"sulvivors" of Katina. Our missionis to build a political movernentamongsurvivorsalld their
supportersto fight for ajust relief atld a just rc constructionby tappinginlo the natual leadershipofthe
neighborhoodsandurergethemwith the traditionalorganizedleadeEhipto build a United Front. The
very presenceofvolunteers in our office speaksio the necessityof that ideologyto materialize.
We encourageand challengeall new volunteeF io read and study the PHRF website. All the

youwillneedandseekis there.Ween@urage
information
involvement
in allprocesses
of
group
process
PHRFespecially
thework
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PHRF is working to build a People'smovement- a rnovementof grassrootspe$ons disproportionately
impactedby HulricaneKatrina andthe dehumanizingheatnent they receivedftom local, state,and
federalofficials.
By g€s$oots, w€ arc referring to thosemembersof oul cqrnmunitywho are: (1) surviving families of
peoplewho perished;(2) swviving families ofthose who are still missingfamily rnembers;(3) survivors
ofthe Superdome& Conventior Center;(4) survivorsofthose left on the iuterstates& the ClescentCity
Comection; (5) surviyorsof sexualandlaw enforcementviolence;(6) homeownersin the 9th ward
(both upper& lower); (7) renterswho arebeing evictedand; (8) low incomedisplacedpeople/survivon
ofthe New OrleansandGulf CoastRegio&
Primary Goals ofPHRI:
- To build andmaintaina coordiratednetworkof corffnunity leaders,organizersandcommrmitybased
organizationswith the capacityandorganizationalinftasauchrc that aatlhelp to meetfte rceds of
pgoplemost impactedby HunicaneKatrina aod govemmentneglect
- To facilitate an omnizingprocessthat will demandlocal, grassrootslead€$hipwith nationaland
intemationalsupport.Fosterpeopleof color leadership,particuladyblack leadership,with the suppoltof
a multi-racial allianco.Placespecialemphasison tlle involvementofwomen, peopleofcolor, poor, gay,
lesbian,queer,andtransgenderpopulations,imrnigrants,indigenous,youth, andpeoplewith disabilities
il| the relief, rctum andreconstruotio4prccossin New Orleans.
- Createandmaintainan oqgoingspacefor networkingand shategizingbetwesnorganizersand
volunteels
- Facilitaterctun/rebuild processand ensue local, grassrootsleadershipattdparticipationin every
phase.Enswe mechanismsby which thosewho want to rctum to hometo New Orleansare ableto,
regardlessofeconomic, geogaphical,or citizenshipstatusprior to displacement.
SinceHudcanc Katrina, PHRFhasheld two strategicplanningsessions:oneon
September8, BatonRouge,LA, andthe seaondon September30 throughOctobs 2, at PennCentar,
SC. Out ofthese sessions,goalsanddemandswere identified andan Iuterim CoordinatingComnittee
(ICC) was forned. The ICC consistsof 10 membe$meetingweekly on budget,staff andactivities
plarmingand implementation,
Also from thesemeetings,Work Groups and Caucuseswere formedthat identifled goalsand arc
working to implementcomFehensivesaabgies.

For WofuGroupand Caucuscontactsor a listof coalitionmemberaand suppottercplease
visit www.com
munitvlaborunited.
net
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Backeround(CLU
An Effort to Build Unity in a Grass Roots New Orlertrs Communily:
Background and Developmentof Commutrity Labor United
At 9AM oo the third Saturdayin seplemberin 1998.The multi-generationalgroupsofabout 165people
husttingtoward the StudentCenterdefinitely weren't students.They representedmany of the
progressivecommunityorganizationsin New Orleansgatheredio the dining hall oa the campusof
Dillard University for the inaugumlmeetingan organizationthat would cometo be calledCommunity
Labor United, (CLU). We didn't athact much atientionbecausamulli-generational,multi-racial groups
of communitypeopleaxen'tunusualon tlre stately,Reconstructionerablack campus.
After a non-sectarian"Spiritual Reflection" by oneofthe ministersfrom SCLC,famedNew Orleans
saxophonist,Donald Harison Jr. openedthe meetingwith a moving solo renditionof AmazingGrace.
Sincethat day, eachtime we conveuewe begin with spiritual reflectionsand a cultural pr€sedation,
Therewerc Welfare Mothen; a wide speatrumof unionsactivein New Odeans;Civil Rights,criminal
justice and schoolreform organizations;wonen's rights, environmentaljustice andpeaceorgarrizations;
religious, artsandoulhrralorganizations;academics,socialandeconomicdevelopmentresearchers
and
activi$s of everytype. It wasthe broadestassemblyofprogressive,grassrootsorganizationsand
activistsin Ncw Orlgansin recentmemory.It was ftankly tmderstoodasan initiative of b1ack,grass
ROOTScommunityorganizationswith supportftom their multi ethnicallies.
The qu€stionthat bfoughtus togetherwas:Canwe work togetherto achievecommoogoals;do we need
unity in ow colnmuoity?Olr both counlsthe answerwas a resoundingyes,Relying on the principle of
gmssrcots, bottomup organizingandcoalition building that the MississippiCouncil of Fedented
Organizations,(COFO),wasbasedon, CLU wasbom, This is a crucially impofiant factor in the city
which basbeendominatedby the presenceofAftican peoplesinceit was foundedio 1720.Until
"Katrina," New Orleanswas officially 67.5%black. But govemanceandpolicy havealwaysbeen
dominatedby an arcane,largely corupt, white, quasiaristocracy,including the last 30 yearsduring
which black electedofiicials haveheld gominelt posts.
CLU devotedits fiIst threemonthsto developingthe following Principlesof Unity:
We are community l€rderr, labor leadete,and cultural sorkers comnitted to ending the
exploitation of oppressedpeopleseverlrwhere.
We believethat all people haye the right and responsibility to delermine tleir delthy.
Our organizations and unions arr committed to building a societywh€re ttre reelitier of race,
gerder', class,and sexu&lorientrtion are not barriers to human progresr.
We rye committed to buildirg a societywhere the bottom line interesis of coiporations and the
rich sre not balancedor the backs ofwoikeis ard the poor.
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We are commitl€d to buildiag local, regional, rational, and world economiesthat are democrrtic,
just, ecological,and do not exploit hbor, culture, and natur&l resources.
We rre commltted to building an organization of organizations and individuals, focusedon
educrting, org&nizing, and mobilizing the masseswithin our organizations and conmunities from
the bottom up.
We believe in the prospect ofmultiracial &nd lretrs-gen€rational efrorts 10dcvelop our
communities.
"Staft whereyou are with whatyou'ye got. Dig deep.Be rqdicql. "
(Paraphrased
ftom the oftel quotedadviceof Ms. Ella Baker)

ldentifiedby

Euvivorson December
9, 2005
Wedemand
govemment
possible
thelocal,siateandfederal
makeconditions
forourimmediate
retum.Thisincludes
thefollowing:
L The NaginAdministuation
mustmaketemporaryhousingsuchas apartmenls,
hotel
rooms,trailersand publichousingdevelopments
ayailablefor us whilewe rebuildour
nomes.
2. Thegovemment
mustputan endto pricegouging,stopaltevictionsand makerents
affordable.
3. Localr€sidentsmusttakethe leadin rebuilding
our communities
andmustbe hiredto do
the rebuilding
work.
4. Theremustbe immediate
debtrelieffor debtassociated
withthisdisaster
5, Qualitypubliceducalionandchildcafemustbe providedfor our children.
6. Qualityaffordablehealthcare and accessto free prescriptionsmust be provided.
?. Thegovernment
mustimmediately
cleanup air,waterandsoilto makeit safeand
healthyfor peopleto retum home.
We demandthat the govemmentprovidefunds for all fumiliesto be reunitedand that the
databasesof FEMA,RedCrossandanyorganizations
trackingour peoptebe madepublic.
VVedemandaccountability
for andoversightofthe over$50billionof FEMAfundsandthe
moneyraisedby otherorganizations,
foundations
andfundsin our name.
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We demandrepresentation
on all boads lhat are makingdecisionsaboutreliefand
reconstruction.
We alsodemandthatthosemostaffectedby HurricaneKatrinabe partof every
stageof the planningprocess.

.

We demandthatno commercial
MardiGrastakesplaceuntilthe sufferingot the peopleis lifred.

We are callingfor suNivorsand suppaftorsto pafticipatein organizingeffotl} to make thesedemanda
heard!

Agreemeniand commiknentto work in a unitedfront forjusticeand communitybased
reconstructionof the gulf south.
ThisUnitedFrontAgreement
wasdeveloped
by membersofthe People'sHurricaneReliefFundand
Oversight
Coalition,
a coalitionof progressive
community
organizations
andindividuals
who,together
andseparately,
areworkingtowardthe comprehensive
reconstruction
ol NewOrleansandthe Gulf
Coast.Ws arestrongertogetherthanwe are apart.
We are committed
to buildingandmaintaining
a coordinated
netwo* of community
leaders,organizers
and communitybasedorganizationsto meetthe needsof peoplemost affectedby HurricaneKatrina,to
proces$thatdemandslocal,grassroots
facilitatean organizing
leadership
in the relief,returnand
reconstruction
of NewOrleansandthe GulfCoast.We are livingin a historicmomentthatoffersthe
possibility,
despitethe devastdingcircumstances,
of ignitinga movementas broadandas deepaa any
thatwe haveseenin thiscountry.We understand
thattheworkdonenowmustbe donein a wayto
bringhopeto neglected
communities
throughgut
the countryandthe wodd.
We stand in solidaritywith those aroundth6 world experiencingwreckageftom naturaldisaslers,often
precededandcompounded
by povertyanddiscrimination.
We welcomethe supportof individuals
and
organizations
in the UnitedStatesandaroundtheworld.
Ourcommitment
is to worktogetherwiththosewhosharethe goalof self-detemined
relief,recovery
andreconstruction.
We callon friends,allies,tfioseworkingforjust andrepresentative
GulfCoastto
pledgeto worktogethertowardcommongoalsin the splritof mutualrespect.
Ourmostseriousworkis just beginning.
Afrerthe headlines
ofth€ pastmonthsfade,ourcommunities
mustbe reconstructed
andbuiltanew.lt is a longtermstrugglefor \,vhich
w6 mustbe prepared.
Our
workmustbe sustainedandour communiti€s
mustalsobe sustained.
In orderto accomplish
thislongtermeffortwe mustbuildourworktogetheron the basisof the followingbroadprinciples:
We all havea righland responsibility
to supportleadership
thatcomesfromand is selectedby the
peoplewhoseinterestsare at stake.
We believethatall peopleregardless
of realitiesof race,genderandsexualidentity,classand
nationality
havethe rightandresponsibility
theirowndestinies
to determine
throughdemocratic
prccesses
ot theirowndesignandlhat suchas alldlsplacedpeoplehavethe rightto .eturnto their
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nomes.
All workers,regardless
of nationality
areentitledto equitableandjustwages,butwe alsorecognize
that
peoplefrom the affectedregiondeservepriorityconsideration.We are committedto buildinglocal,
regional,nationalandworldeconomies
thatare democratic,
anddo notexploitlabor,
iust,ecological,
cultureand naturalresources,
We are committ€d
to buildingan organization
of organizations
andindividuals
focusedon educating,
organizing,
andmobilizing
the masseswithinourconstiluencies
andcommunities
fromthe bottomup.
plansandjointactivities
We will collaborate
on programs,
whenev6rpossible,but participation
in the
programs
unitedfrontworkis notmeantto pre€mptor co-opttheworkof the individual
members.
The
andplan6ofthe unitedfrontorganization
are subjectto the collective
decisionof the general
membershiD.
We agreeto work collectivelyby:
>Sharingour proc€sses
>Sharingour plans
>Shadngourgifrs,skillsandtalents
>Communicating
ideas
>Findingresolutions
to challenges
>Beingaccouniablefor our efforts
The UnitedFrontAgr€ement,
afrerorganizations
havehada chanceto reviewandsignthe documents,
will be distributed
widelyas a symbolof the decisionto worktogetherandsupportoneanotherin the
comingyearsforthe empowerment
ofthe communities
of NewOrieansandthe GulfCoast.
Organization
Nameif applicable:
Signature(pleaseprintyournamenextto the signature)
Address(pleaseincludecity, state and zip)

Date

This is a living document.lt will be modifiedas neededwith the agreementof signors.

Wometr's Caucusof the People's Hurriclne ReliefFund and Oversight Coalition,
Terms of Reference,agrcedto at the first confercncecall meetingofthe Women'sCaucus(October20,
2005) andupdatedto reflect the decisionsofthe meeting.
1. Why we are coming together as women.
In this periodpeoplQare dealingwith the haumasof Katrina andthe outrageous,demeaningtreatment
they receivedat the handsofthose io chaqe olthe comtry, it is ourjob aswomento supportthes€
sfforts for Reconstuationof communities,relationships,families,homes,educationandother services,
etc. To do this, we work to nake visible the work tial womenin particularareandwill be doing:
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' to carefor and savethe lives of families andconmunities;
. to rcbuild the lives andrelationshipswhich havebaendevastatedby a combinationofthe storm,the
lack of resourceswith which to dea.lwith the storu, andthe brutality ofthe treatnent victims received
all shapedby racism,sexisn, ageismandclassprejudicegenerallyagainstthoseof us with least;
. makingthis work visible helpsto preventthe greedilyambitiousfrom building
careers,busiuesses
andbank aacountson the backsof the sufferingandthe unwag€dwo q andat the
expenseofthe relief of our sufferingandof overwork.
If this work is not madevisible by women,with the supportofmen who know how muchwork women
alwaysdo in emergencies
- including in the daily emergencyof lack of cashandresowces- thenthis
work will be hiddenandthe real work ofReconstruaion will be attributedto coryoralionswhich will be
paid handsomelyfor what womenaredoing at the costof their own lives andwithoui payment.
Becauseofthe global coverageofKatrina, the world has witnessedthis ecologicaldisasterandthe grave
deficienciesof the govemmenttesulting in geat sufferingandmany deathsofits people.Thereforewe
will makethe hald work visible not only in the US but in the world, 'wtdchhasnot b€entold ofthe
struggleto Reconstuct which the peopleof the Gulf, beginningwith womerqare now waging.
2. We arGaccountableto:
' the womenin the comrnunitywho are doing this work in the Gulf, sndto enswetbat this creativeand
life-savingcaregiving,doneunderthe most di{ncult circumstanc€s,
is visible in all calculationsof what
is to be doneand r&o is to receivehelp, suppodanda sayin tle Reconstructionwhiah musthappel
now;
' &e womenandfamilies who areoow scatteredard must mate their way backto thek communities.
We will leaveno stoneuotumedto ensurethat this massre-entrytakesplace,andthat the work this
entailsis couatedand supported;
. the organizationsthe cornmunityis building in its own self-defence.
' gms$ootswomen,childrenandmen in the CulfRegion impactedby HunicaneKatrina aswell as
Hudcane Rila.
3. We demaDdaccountability from:
' professionalswho arenot to cometo the Gulfand dictatewhat 'should' be doneon the basisof what
they know, but must listen to what the aommunityk4owsandwants,aadwork with andfor the
commudty to achievethat;
' thosewho fimdraisein the nameofthe communitybut who may not havethe habit ofupftont financial
accormtability;
. govemm€ntdeparbaentsand officers who are alreadytaking this opporhrnityto profiteer andclaim our
soil andour cities, townsandvillages for furtherprofit-making;
' employe$ r&o id€nd to pay everyone,especiallywomen,lesseventhanthe low wagesin the Gulf
beforeKatrina.

BI

Who We Are:
We area network of womenactivein or supportiveof pHRF. Our focus is gassrootswomen,begiming
with Black, Latin4 Native AmoicarL Asiaq Immigant and other low-incomewomen,andwith those
who arealreadyinvolved in comudty-based relief andreconsaudionefforts. we areDoliticallv nonaligned.Ourwork andpolicies arepart of PHRFand are nol dominatedor directedin any way by
political padies.We aim to involve both older andyoungerwomen.Raaism,separatism,anti-immigrant
oiews andpnctice, ageism,homophobia,discrinrinationbasedon disability haveno placein the Caucus.
We will value all the work that all womendo, wagedandunwaged,including survival and other
aaregivingwork, ftom singlemotherson welfarc, to marriedhousewives,to womeqwho havebeen
criminalized,to homelessandother womenpushedto the edge,aswell asthe work ofthose ofus
carryingthe doubleday (unwagedaodlow-wagedworD.
Process:
' We will work by consensusto the degreepossible,ifnot, by majority vote.
' DecisionSheetswill b€ takenat all our meetingsand airculatedto all partioipantsas approFiate.
' A time keeperwill be delegatedfor all meetings.

Fact Sheetfor ChallsngingRaci$mWorkshop
(lnpoftantnote:KNrwledge
bnngsrcsponsibiw.we otrerthbFactsheetto am youwithinfoinationto useas
youtakercsponsibility
forchallenging
'8ckmin alt aspedsof yout life.)
Population
gfNew Orleans
beforeSeptember
2005:
.
.

500,000* totalpoputation
67.9%of NewOrleanspopulation
wasAfricanAmerican

Pre'Katrlnai Evidence of Sy3tematicflnstitutional Racism
Povertvin NewOrleansis disprobortionatelv
Black:
.
.
.
.
.

18.4%of totalpopulation
are poor
35% of AfricanAmericanpopulalionare poor
Nely Orleanshad the 7th wort poverty|ate in the country.
Morethan90,000peoplein NewOrieanshadincomosof lessthatgt0,000a year.
Only 5% of whiteshad no accessto a car, but 2706of AfricanAmericanshad no accessto a
car.
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Nearly50,000poor peoplein NewOrleanslivedin areaswherc the poverlyrate approached
4006._
ln th€sesegr€gated
neighborhoods,
lowqualityschootsandaccessonlyto low-paying
jobsfeedthe prison-industriat
comptexwithnewrecruits.Forexample,the majorityof jbbi availableto the 20,000AfricanAmericanresidentsof the gs Ward-{ike the lolis availaile in
manyof the world's neo-colonies-werefor householdcleanerg,bellhops,busboysand others
whoservetourists

DenialofRightto OualitvEducation
andhealthCarc:
.
.
.
.

NewOrleanshas a 40016
illiteracvrate.
Over500/6
ofAfticanAmericangr craderswon'tgraduatefromhighschoot.
Louisiana
hasthe 3d lowest€nk in the countryfor teachers'salari-es.
83,000or 19yohaveno healthinsurance.
BeforeKatrina,the statedecidedto closeCharity
Hospital,
the onlyfull-service
hospitatin the CW thattreatedpoorpeopte.

After Kalrina:Evidgnceof Racism
Popull6i4of New Orleans;

.
.

= totalpopulation
140,000
asof February
2006
3$40%of NewOrjeans
population
is nowAfrican
Ameican

DisasterdisproportionatelyimpactsAfiican Americans-bevondthe fiobleh of povefi:

\/vhileabout35% ofAfrican Americansin New Orleanslive belowlhe Dovertvline. 73% ofthe
AfricanAmericanpopulation
wasdisplacedby the storm.
The neighborhoods
withthe highestproportion
of AfricanAmericanpeoDlesustained
the worst
damage.Sixmonthsafrerthe storm,the gh Wardis the onlycommunity
thatremainsa ghost
community,
unoccupied,
whereneadyall homeson vastswalhsof landare stillDilesof rubble.
The contrastwith whitesectionsof ihe citv is stark.

FEMAcalledoff its .escueope.ationsafterthree days becaus€of ,securityconcerns'.The
mediareflectedand re.enforcedanti-Blackhysteriaby labelingwhile peopleas .flood victims
lookingfor food"andBlackpeopleas'looters.'
FEMAdiverted€sources that mighthave beenu6edfor rcscueinto providing"securiy against
desperateresidentsseekingonlyfood and shelter.
Thousands
of peopl€traumatized
by the floodshadto waitfivehoursin the rainoutsidethe
Superdome-wherethey expectedsanctuary-to be searched.
Residenishad to go throughcriminalrecordchecksbeforeRed CrossCenterswouldadmit
them.
FEMA,Red Crossand other officialsforcedevaqJeesonto buses,foreceablyseparating
families,shippingthemto differentcities.Evacuees
who hadlostnearlyall theirpossessrons
to
the flood, were then forcedto abandonwhat they had left and take only one bag wjth them on
the buses.
Shoot-to-kill'looters"resultedin the deathof scoresof people.Duringthe lirst four days after
the Stom, whitevigilanteshadcarteblancheto killBlackpeopte.At leastlg are knownto be
murderedby thesevigilantes. Grafittiremains:'loote|s will be shot'.
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ThousandsofAfiican Amerjcanr€sidentswho attemptedto leaveNew Orlearc, by crossinglhe
GretnaBddgeto highergroundwereforcedbackintothefloodby guntotingwhitevigilantes.
Curfewwas only enforcedagainstBlackpeople.The 9s Wardis still subjectto curfewwhichis
arbitrarilyenforced.

Denialofthe RiehtofRefumandCitizenship:
TheCovemmeils'/Developers'
Strateev
for "EthnicCleansine"
to
eetAfricanAmedcans
outofNew Orleansandstavout.
.
.

.
.

.

.
.

'NewOrleansis
Bush'sHousingandUrbanDevelopment
Secretary
toldthe HouslonChron,c/e,
notgoingto be as Blackas it wasfor a longtime,if everagain."
The President
of the region'smajorrealestateflrm,AnhurSterbowof LatterandBlum,told
'We
Reuters,
were one of the 25 most underpriced(housing)marketEin the US.We wore as far
awayfromwhattheycalleda housingbubbleas you canget,Nowwe'vehadthreere@rdbreakingmonthsin a row."Rentshavetripled.
FEMA,in collaboration
withihe NewOrleanscitygovemment,
is delayinglhe distribution
of
1000'sof trailersthatwouldprovidehousingin NewOrleanswhilepeoplereconstruct
their
homes.
Profiteerslike Haliburtoncharged$3000per roof to put up tarps whilEpayingundocumented
workerssub-standardwageato do the work. Low-incomehomeownersin the 9u Ward and
otherAfricanAmedcancommunities
haveyetto rec€iv€assistance
in makingtheirhomes
habitable.
The govemment
is takingno responsibility
for redesigning
the leveeto withstanda Level5
promote'grcenspacing"
Hurricane.
Instead,developers
lowlyingar€asto provide- in the guis6
ot soundecology-a rationalefor preventingthe residentsof the 9'' ward and otherlow-lying
areastromretuming.
lt is not Dossible
for the hundredsof thousands
ofAfricanAmericanNewOrleanians
whoare
dispersedaroundthe counlryto vote.A numberof organizationshavecalledfor postponement
ot the April22 electionto ensurethe rightto voteof all NewOrleanians.
The longerpeopleare kept awayby deliberateneglectthat makestheir formerhomes
uninhabitable,
the lesslikelytheywilleverrcturn.

Michael
EdcOyson.
Coft Hrl orHqli ltba.r SssicClviLs3ooks,
2006.
- !4rldlaldlaadh!-ed
ww.6mmono.o!nd6liet@
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For CleanupandReconstructionVolunteers
ThePHRFlocalReconstruction
Workgroup
is involved
in theprocessof helpingresidents
save
theircommunities
fromdevelopers,
andthevariousgovernment
landgrabbers,
systems
that
wishto changetheracialmakeupof NewOdeans.In orderto accomplish
thismission,
residents
needto reoccupy
neighborhoods
theirthfeatened
immediately.
Thereconstruction
wokgroupdetermined
fourareasthatmustbeaddressed
in orderto return,Theyare:a home
to stayin,a schooltosendtheirchildren
if theygetsick,anda way
to,sometypeof healthcare
of generating
incometo
sustaintheirlives.
Thefirststepin thisprocessis to havea placeto stay.In orderto immediately
return
home,we mustcheckand/or repairthefoundation,
roof,outsidehousewalls,replace
plumbing,
windows& doors,makesureelectricity,
andheatarerestored
to thehome.
Thatwillallowresidents
to return,hangsheetrock,
andpaintthe insidewhilestayingin the
homeinsteadof a hotel,shelter,or outof lown.
To rebuilda home,it mustfirstbeguttedouti.e.:removedamaged
furniture,
appliances,
sheetrock,
ceilings,
lightfixtures,
damaged
wood,etc.lt mustalsohave
performed
moldremediation
on it andletlhewoodhavea chanceto dryoutbefore
rebuilding.
Thisis thefirstphaseof thephysicalrebuilding
of a community.
Thereis nota
wholelotof skillneededbutis verylaborintensive.
Weneedyourhelpin starting
this
rebuildingproject
thatwilldemonstrate
to theworldthatwe canrebuildourowncommunities
withthegeniusandskillthatalreadyexistswithinit.Thankyouin advance
foryourdedication
andsuDoort.

Healthand SafetyPrecautions
Homecleanup,
debrisremovalandguttingcanbetediousandpotentially
dangerous
work. lt
procedures
is bestto be prepared
by following
the
outlinedin cleanuphandouts
andin work
orientation.
Doingsheatrock
removal
andhomecleanout
canbedusty.Respirator
andother
{drywall)
personal
protective
(PPE)area MUST.
equipment
(orbetter)for cleanupor ripoutjobs.Usinga respirator
Alwayswearan N95respirator
makes
you lungsandheartworkharder.tf you havea lung or heatt condition,weartnga
rcspintor may be hanfiul for you. lf medicalconditionspreventyoufromwearinga
youcannotprotectyourselffrombreathing
respirator,
harmfulcontaminants
in the at. lf you
have facial hair, you may not be ableb weara respirator. Theedgeof a respiratormusl
forma tightsealagainstyourskin-
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You should conducl a "seal checkoaverytime Wu put on a reapirator" Thiswill helpyou
positioned
on hisface. lf youarewearinga disoosab/e
N95
makesureit fitsandis properly
your
hands,Inhaleandexhalemore
respirator,
{irmlycoverthemaskwiththepalmsof
thanusual.lf youdo notdetectanyairflowin or outaroundtheedgesof the
strongly
(lf themaskmaskhasanexhalation
port,besureto
respirator,
therespirator
fitsproperly.
N95respirator
each
covertheportwhenyoubreatheout.)Youshouldusea newdisposable
say.
geafwhendoingcleanup
work.
Besureto weargloves,safetyglasses,
andotherprotective
precaution
please
you
Tetnus
As an additional
make
sure
are
up
to
date
on
a
shot
or
safety
getonebeiorearriving.
while
Workin crews,or at minimum,
usethebuddysystem.lf youhavean accident
performing
Foremergencies,
call
cleanupwork,pleaseletthecre$,leaderknowimmediately.
9 11.
pteasercviewadditionalinformalion,
ForthosedoingCleanup,
strches ,vycoslrs "Howto use
a .aplrato/': A fac, sheettor KatinaandRitaCleanupWork€rc
, NYoOSH'S
"Katina & Rita
'ttwwnvcosh.orq/envircnmen n
Clenup WorkersMold Facbheet"alsoat wwwnycosh,org,PHRFs "WehavetheRightto
Retumto H&lthy Communiues"and CommonAround'sguldefor housegu,ting.
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Belowarea iew concrete
Reconstruction
Movement
taskssupporters
ofthe People's
of New
you
your
OrleansandtheGulfCoastcanandshouldtakeonwhen returnbackto
communities.
lt is criticalto thismovement
thatsolidarity
workersgo backto yourown
communities
andbuildconcrete
for
self-determination
support the
ofAfricanAmerican,
Native
peoplesimpacted
American,
andotheroppressed
by hurricane
Katrina,
exposethecriminal
negligence
of theUSgovernment
before,duringandafierthestorm,andeducate
folksabout
thehistorical
legacyof colonialism,
racism,classexploitation,
andimperialism.
1. Fundraise:
Thegrassroots
organizations
thathavedeveloped
to helpthesurvivors
organize
themselves
or to Drovide
themwilhdirectrelief,suchas thePeoDles
Hunicane
Relief
FundandOversight
Coalition,needmoneyandotherresources
to builda movement
capableof ensuring
NewOrleanians
rightof retumto theirhomes
2. Support
for Reconstruclion
thePeoples
demands
andJusticedeveloped
bytheKatrina
Survivors'
Councils.
3. Campaign
in yourcommunity
for peoplefromNewOrleansrightto vote. Demand
satellite
votingin everycityandstate.Currently
at least70%ofAfricanAmerican
New
Orleanians
aredisenf€nchised.
4. Setupstudentsolidarity
committees
thataccesscapitalandhumanresources
from
yourschoolandeducateotheFto supportthemovement.
. Workwithestablished
committees
of
solidarity
to supportthedemands
grass
people
survivors
rootsorganizations
councilsand
of
of colorin New
Orleans
5. TakePolitical
Action
. Rejectallproposed
plansftomgovernment
reconstruction
ofiicialsthat
dispossess
residents
of theklandandlivelihood.
Beonthealertfor plansto
establish
"greenspace"
in theLower$nWardandotherareasoncehometo
people.
AfricanAmerican
. Pressure
government
Congress
to holdthe Federal
accountable
fortheir
negligence
andhumanrightsabuses.Support
the Intemational
Tribunal.
. Pressure
Congtess
to buildleveesto protectthepeopleof NewOrleans
againstLevel5 Hurricanes.

Daily Schedule/Notes:
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